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CALENDAR 

Friday, December 18 LWVMA/LESF combined Board meeting, North Hill, 
Needham, 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.  

Monday, January 11 Deadline to submit Daniel Scharfman Grant application 

Monday, February 1 Third annual LWVMA high school video contest kick off 

Monday, February 1 Deadline to submit LWVUS Money in Politics consensus 

Tuesday, February 9 Day on the Hill, State House, Boston,  10 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
 

  

 
Have a wonderful holiday season and our best for the New Year!  

The LWVMA Board and Staff  
 

  

HAPPENING NOW 
  

Lights! Camera! Take Action!  
    



 
The third annual LWVMA high school video contest kicks 
off in February. This year's contest - "YOUth Should 
Vote!" - will invite MA high school students to create 30-
second videos encouraging young people to register to 
vote and turn out on Election Day. First place will win 
$1,000; second place will win $500; and third place will 
win $250. The videos will be distributed and viewed 
across the state as part of MoVE 2016, our get-out-the-
vote initiative, before the general election. 
 
Please help spread the word. A toolkit with ideas to help promote the 
contest is here. You can download contest rules here and a contest flyer here. 

 

  

Regional Field Service Meetings Planned for January 
   
The LWVMA Field Service program will hold two meetings in each region, in 
January and June. January meetings are planned for all regions except 
West/Central, which had a meeting in late October. 
Field Service meetings scheduled for January are:  

• Metro/South: Saturday, Jan. 16, 9:45-11:30 a.m., location TBD 
• Metro West: Saturday, Jan. 23, 10:15 a.m.-1 p.m. at NewTV, Newton 
• Metro Northwest: Sunday, Jan. 24, 3-5 p.m., location TBD 
• Merrimack Valley/North Shore: Monday, Jan. 25, 8:30-10:30 a.m., 

Friendly's in Peabody 
• South Shore, Cape and Martha's Vineyard: All details TBD. 

Read more... 

  

ADVOCACY 
  

Why This? Why Now? Answers at Day on the Hill  
 
Day on the Hill, LWVMA's annual lobby day, will 
explore the questions: Why This? Why Now? What 
Finally Moves Legislation. Please come Tuesday, 
Feb. 9, to learn why bills that are introduced session 
after session finally gain traction and a chance to 
become law.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UH3ENsVRhJgdqJ7fSKUIPpWZPwbDWSiFNTT1WgXnCkQE9j5xK6dpcKBwL3CsQwgSNrTpGqt4iJKvZVAJJZWuyBCRxtAdbFUWdK3YilCTVxPTaqvHyJiy5r3oPGo_T0hWOzIqlWWebje_uYM4tXUDRoTU4E_TV1PIAvh5QYUp4h5bQOMlb--0X_dfzcyyPQShCd8GQ9pD-C-1qZJCOXkmzlSMLO8nxrNQLCl0Y9a6HvSvPGYBP8l7kGEqBgM1PB7V&c=bokojwo1NXZrRj8-JRZAnegV4mObPOrsSFJRNqhd4vK4nrLntnatcQ==&ch=K7ItgTa0nx-QZDEnLv2WTviXcEfNVAJrAadRmrl8l-6221pzbu35ng==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UH3ENsVRhJgdqJ7fSKUIPpWZPwbDWSiFNTT1WgXnCkQE9j5xK6dpcKBwL3CsQwgSqkQerWUM6_C2AVD9yGFRkfd_Y-2-CVuy3tudIZKgqdspCUDz0sqvf0PaucS3fffDz4ZgWypxQTxg4FEx1PkD_rimM3v5_gzxyMHKn-leKsFVhtaRPLRhm2KYg691THIuyHYRlxchNZQiAbe0rCkPtdoEX3amrvV8S5hc3IlrOe5AGkvriUuWSDnkwiG9eV6QAIU4OfPZtEo=&c=bokojwo1NXZrRj8-JRZAnegV4mObPOrsSFJRNqhd4vK4nrLntnatcQ==&ch=K7ItgTa0nx-QZDEnLv2WTviXcEfNVAJrAadRmrl8l-6221pzbu35ng==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UH3ENsVRhJgdqJ7fSKUIPpWZPwbDWSiFNTT1WgXnCkQE9j5xK6dpcKBwL3CsQwgSA5wudCTd7Crfc9ZPv5su571VjUdTO9_FE1UlLwh73OfhrY-SlSiXfw19Lg1BK8hT7VBFMqz6goz30tJPedopQML5iJwib33f344k-IOdiOUOrvi_iWKLMUR8NyNs7_GMiCUFoapKJgcQRxxe9ByRt1-9Kb1PPhjt&c=bokojwo1NXZrRj8-JRZAnegV4mObPOrsSFJRNqhd4vK4nrLntnatcQ==&ch=K7ItgTa0nx-QZDEnLv2WTviXcEfNVAJrAadRmrl8l-6221pzbu35ng==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UH3ENsVRhJgdqJ7fSKUIPpWZPwbDWSiFNTT1WgXnCkQE9j5xK6dpcKBwL3CsQwgS9jyx7GBJJlRkQGNuL8x7dDi69pC50lYTgRtphO1nUjjDVbpY9NRsIrfnZ2Wsscb0ovdt8QHESIXDKjvNs32S-So3LH68Y0tDcqyesUa2AbQE9vjz7wkcK6zVne45AHfaa6vNh8tWkA3cf44CSjqN7FpLZl54cBaSMN7MdvQsCNs=&c=bokojwo1NXZrRj8-JRZAnegV4mObPOrsSFJRNqhd4vK4nrLntnatcQ==&ch=K7ItgTa0nx-QZDEnLv2WTviXcEfNVAJrAadRmrl8l-6221pzbu35ng==


 
A panel will discuss this process, starting with specific examples. Our panelists 
will be Sen. William Brownsberger on criminal justice legislation; Rep. Shawn 
Dooley on election reform; and Pamela Wilmot, executive director, Common 
Cause of Massachusetts, on public records access. They will discuss how those 
bills finally moved forward and then more generally discuss the legislative 
process and how advocacy groups like the League can spur action. Read 
more... 

  

ELECTIONS AND VOTING 
  

Bring the Early Voting Challenge to Your Town  
   
The Election Modernization Coalition, which includes LWVMA, has issued its 
recommendations for implementing early voting, which goes into effect with 
the November 2016 election. 
 
To encourage cities and towns to offer a robust early voting program which 
includes both evening and weekend hours, the Coalition has launched an Early 
Voting Challenge, with gold and silver "medals" to recognize communities 
which meet or exceed those recommendations. 
 
In January, a toolkit will be available to local Leagues and other voting 
activists explaining how to encourage the election officials in your town or city 
to offer both evening and weekend hours for early voting and, for 
municipalities larger than 35,000 people, multiple early voting locations. The 
toolkit will include a sample town meeting warrant article if your election or 
town officials feel a town meeting vote will be needed to fund expanded hours 
and locations. LWVMA will get that toolkit to you as soon as it is available. 
Read more... 

  

Still Time to Sign Up to Use 
VOTE411.org for Spring Elections   
   
We've heard from eight local Leagues that they're interested in using 
VOTE411.org to create a Voters' Guide for their town's spring 2016 elections. 
If your League would like to use this resource for spring 2016 elections, we 
need to hear from you before Wednesday, Dec. 23. Please contact Mary Ann 
Ashton, LWVMA Voter Service Chair, or Meryl Kessler, LWVMA Executive 
Director. For more information about using VOTE411.org for spring 2016 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UH3ENsVRhJgdqJ7fSKUIPpWZPwbDWSiFNTT1WgXnCkQE9j5xK6dpcKBwL3CsQwgS_iLjQUoXK8YDXWf5WAqTFqoB3o2WsgeO2VsUGC3YVfzE9oHmrzljdD_MUL85JN5Jlf0uNqxJRHj4x0YL7WKG2W7D7Y7gPuKWXSts6XBZIoQXG_9ferIhx-XtT3vIHTF5vHjWT3wwsWORPBODQ2HKxiNzB571BT1j&c=bokojwo1NXZrRj8-JRZAnegV4mObPOrsSFJRNqhd4vK4nrLntnatcQ==&ch=K7ItgTa0nx-QZDEnLv2WTviXcEfNVAJrAadRmrl8l-6221pzbu35ng==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UH3ENsVRhJgdqJ7fSKUIPpWZPwbDWSiFNTT1WgXnCkQE9j5xK6dpcKBwL3CsQwgS_iLjQUoXK8YDXWf5WAqTFqoB3o2WsgeO2VsUGC3YVfzE9oHmrzljdD_MUL85JN5Jlf0uNqxJRHj4x0YL7WKG2W7D7Y7gPuKWXSts6XBZIoQXG_9ferIhx-XtT3vIHTF5vHjWT3wwsWORPBODQ2HKxiNzB571BT1j&c=bokojwo1NXZrRj8-JRZAnegV4mObPOrsSFJRNqhd4vK4nrLntnatcQ==&ch=K7ItgTa0nx-QZDEnLv2WTviXcEfNVAJrAadRmrl8l-6221pzbu35ng==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UH3ENsVRhJgdqJ7fSKUIPpWZPwbDWSiFNTT1WgXnCkQE9j5xK6dpcKBwL3CsQwgSc7SyMeL8cOvTPHDlbiEg8rtcrMUNe1qWp_2XUvDrpRmdehUc_eXxf38pAE1gtwu5HRRPrEglFcJWRK3eSEGrDGyFDE8j0yhZY1Zt9Ox2MDEcNm6xjgG1fAksk1uUYFSk0Uvp0Zfe3LNMaeZryE6JumWlBzX_D_fz9cj5hipwyh-JCrSn-I7yki1zEmnxi6qBwUYfaMs9cKL1wSDGdatlcg==&c=bokojwo1NXZrRj8-JRZAnegV4mObPOrsSFJRNqhd4vK4nrLntnatcQ==&ch=K7ItgTa0nx-QZDEnLv2WTviXcEfNVAJrAadRmrl8l-6221pzbu35ng==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UH3ENsVRhJgdqJ7fSKUIPpWZPwbDWSiFNTT1WgXnCkQE9j5xK6dpcKBwL3CsQwgS1riiJBebLrSUP-j7rrcxbzbX54EUEj6rGbRyxMF3KKvsMVqndU5WqYYvHSfeq4gkx8S4oMX7V0XwR_0miKTomJl_0MlVJl5zDYHyw7erJYD6ljmilbmjlWbg5mXFCXZu77mF0umuUB19Im9ZVPFEAtCALmvlUmNihPLWssHptSY=&c=bokojwo1NXZrRj8-JRZAnegV4mObPOrsSFJRNqhd4vK4nrLntnatcQ==&ch=K7ItgTa0nx-QZDEnLv2WTviXcEfNVAJrAadRmrl8l-6221pzbu35ng==
mailto:mashton@lwvma.org
mailto:mashton@lwvma.org
mailto:mkessler@lwvma.org


elections, review the Frequently Asked Questions. 
 
VOTE411.org access will begin in January, and we want to be sure that we're 
prepared for the needs of local Leagues. This valuable resource is available at 
NO COST to local Leagues thanks to a generous donor among our members 
and a grant from the Filene Foundation.  
 
The state League will be using VOTE411.org to create a Voters' Guide for the 
fall 2016 elections. Read more... 

  

THE TO-DO LIST 
  

LWVMA Seeks Intern for Spring 2016  
   
We are seeking a student Voter Engagement Intern for 
the spring 2016 semester (January-June, 8-10 hrs/wk). 
The intern will assist our office with a variety of 
initiatives to educate voters and increase voter turnout 
in Election 2016. Primary responsibilities will include 
working on the VOTE411.org Online Voters' Guide, 
helping with print and digital voter outreach efforts, and providing 
administrative support for the student video contest. More information can be 
found here. Interested parties should send a resume and cover letter to 
bgorman@lwvma.org. 

 

  

Important Update on LWVUS Roster Database  
   
Massachusetts roster managers should have received access to the LWVUS 
database by Monday, Dec. 14. When first accessing the database, LWVUS 
asks that you use test data before you begin entering your own data. Friday, 
Dec. 28 is the deadline for entering the test data into the database. 
 
If you are a roster manager and have not received access yet, please email 
rostersupport@lwv.org as soon as possible. If you have any questions, please 
email LWVUS directly or Brynne Gorman in the LWVMA office. For detailed 
information about the database roll out process, click here.  

  

Time for US Program Planning 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UH3ENsVRhJgdqJ7fSKUIPpWZPwbDWSiFNTT1WgXnCkQE9j5xK6dpcDjS_fPzOUtACjt_EiXwQLFAbXub7DdSnA178oYsI3tahN8UIc9WoBGDE0fSR-eTtRNayxRHXCeNfoGDgxBhsOIjzLCMCXYQJToQDhvjk-gr7SLJh9oj4NZXuVzCw6ogMt0MfL4Iv47ERPiXyWMeY-mtZkLDEVMcADmyHrol6i9s8lByrpRoL-5ys_quXJsVSw==&c=bokojwo1NXZrRj8-JRZAnegV4mObPOrsSFJRNqhd4vK4nrLntnatcQ==&ch=K7ItgTa0nx-QZDEnLv2WTviXcEfNVAJrAadRmrl8l-6221pzbu35ng==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UH3ENsVRhJgdqJ7fSKUIPpWZPwbDWSiFNTT1WgXnCkQE9j5xK6dpcObsZ5gkU95xS9v_90lIXRXNSxZ35GxrtBhYWsaGVzJ6iyKnIG1BBU2wvZ5JyD7d1JXTzUdyDu8FcXJQ-RapS64PmBa8J9mVRgLugr4c5gV9XmgtDDZy5sE=&c=bokojwo1NXZrRj8-JRZAnegV4mObPOrsSFJRNqhd4vK4nrLntnatcQ==&ch=K7ItgTa0nx-QZDEnLv2WTviXcEfNVAJrAadRmrl8l-6221pzbu35ng==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UH3ENsVRhJgdqJ7fSKUIPpWZPwbDWSiFNTT1WgXnCkQE9j5xK6dpcKBwL3CsQwgSZH0bqOM8O2WoR6GJTsFLLW7K8jQP0BTHwxvFLFKzGh2U7-Zltqe1xPjRQbT1xgleuJ093PuGDo5A1oVx42g3GLuobo8NFRmqiKW0fYAUbiOdqswfUn0CmAVaC2Bgxh6JQYNlTIIgEvs2HR7wWFx1jheBH0LlqzW8F-vNy9N7_a7aSqBm3so_GCbomjXaL3l8&c=bokojwo1NXZrRj8-JRZAnegV4mObPOrsSFJRNqhd4vK4nrLntnatcQ==&ch=K7ItgTa0nx-QZDEnLv2WTviXcEfNVAJrAadRmrl8l-6221pzbu35ng==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UH3ENsVRhJgdqJ7fSKUIPpWZPwbDWSiFNTT1WgXnCkQE9j5xK6dpcKBwL3CsQwgSB23PtSlta8hARb7dkg7wW8T9EnxopEKDg5Q7pNYhv3AY6WcE_B1Opmc1JWmTi75HBa7_YUE2kE_eBbd_LccE6LIq1xKDlHxtgaJWsBUqwxixPc_I5bcGMgnYQU-dTwePSbe21GgSOnwXvAWG-QHAKTZUYTDHBhnY&c=bokojwo1NXZrRj8-JRZAnegV4mObPOrsSFJRNqhd4vK4nrLntnatcQ==&ch=K7ItgTa0nx-QZDEnLv2WTviXcEfNVAJrAadRmrl8l-6221pzbu35ng==
mailto:bgorman@lwvma.org
mailto:rostersupport@lwv.org
mailto:rostersupport@lwv.org
mailto:bgorman@lwvma.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UH3ENsVRhJgdqJ7fSKUIPpWZPwbDWSiFNTT1WgXnCkQE9j5xK6dpcCD1iBDBjsOj0yaBlfjHeV_VXqg1Ju70la_9jgJyRsIfIxYf3Jdf_WdWjDslzevTf2PfeCCA440kXIiUCxqAlNrkqmDlBlFhHX9yPzFApa2_SUEdrtMfA3QBHj8ZxISUtJqiHVs7rqSxAdpYE_2X5ngxpVKxZnei6VbvBk6AP2vOqcZTV9kISGLPRdxuyr60XQ==&c=bokojwo1NXZrRj8-JRZAnegV4mObPOrsSFJRNqhd4vK4nrLntnatcQ==&ch=K7ItgTa0nx-QZDEnLv2WTviXcEfNVAJrAadRmrl8l-6221pzbu35ng==


   
Soon Leagues will have an opportunity to offer input for the LWVUS program 
for the 2016-2018 biennium. This important League process will culminate 
with adoption of a program of education and action at the LWVUS Convention 
in Washington, DC, in June 2016. Program planning materials will be posted 
by mid-December in the Convention section of the League Management 
website. For additional information or questions, contact Program Outreach 
Committee Chair Barbara Zia. 
  
In a webinar scheduled for Thursday, Jan. 7, 7-8 p.m., Zia and Advocacy 
Chair Chris Carson will provide information about the program planning 
process. The webinar will build on Planning LWVUS Program for 2016-2018 
and the Guide to Program Planning that will be available to Leagues in 
December. Use this form to register for the webinar. Space is limited, so 
please make sure you can attend before registering. For further information or 
questions on this webinar, contact Betsy Lawson. 

  

Participating in the National Studies 
   
Congratulations and thanks to all the Leagues that participated in the 
Constitutional Amendment Study, the first of the two national studies. Those 
consensus reports were due Dec. 1, and will lead to a position developed by 
the national study committee and board. 
 
Local League Study Committees are busy this month and next with the Money 
in Politics Review and Update, with some Leagues already done. 
(Congratulations, Marblehead!) The deadline to submit your League's 
consensus report to LWVUS is Monday, Feb. 1.  
 
See the LWVMA webpage for more information. Once you have scheduled your 
consensus meetings, please email the Steering Committee with your event 
information to add to the webpage calendar. 

  

Daniel Scharfman Grant Deadline Jan. 11  
   
The deadline for the next round of Daniel Scharfman Citizen Education grants 
is Monday, Jan. 11. You can submit a grant for an event or project that will 
take place within six months of that deadline so think about what is on your 
calendar for the late winter and early spring. Send grant applications to Sue 
Abrams. For those of you who like to plan way ahead, the next deadline after 
January is April 11. 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UH3ENsVRhJgdqJ7fSKUIPpWZPwbDWSiFNTT1WgXnCkQE9j5xK6dpcJER6qs1QnF4_N0ov78BPpSDgWaBNjvYPEpiAJCdMmHZO6MjCcqcgb0KV-I4cqNW3C1JKQjK_PgWBDjfwtPlIIMW-NE-WqKfBPfcVvo8QJXW_a1496esH8d_swiY7FXWiQjJi90OadEmXB_w5ALLdj0IXZBskGdtHgfBaShM6e8apYKXEzwGrQ5qCNrWBc5aC36RHp3fhludKihD05fB8C8JDCFRfmKHiw==&c=bokojwo1NXZrRj8-JRZAnegV4mObPOrsSFJRNqhd4vK4nrLntnatcQ==&ch=K7ItgTa0nx-QZDEnLv2WTviXcEfNVAJrAadRmrl8l-6221pzbu35ng==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UH3ENsVRhJgdqJ7fSKUIPpWZPwbDWSiFNTT1WgXnCkQE9j5xK6dpcJER6qs1QnF4IoCiibhyteOlAhkzKMN2FA3dL2UXNqTFbp_nphYyEoJ5rcudLh0sXq-LWxqyl-A-Zwvj4Mkp841PevM0O8P9PY2MqjR_47uR1PZx1pNpT98WE5eVGLo9uvH5ahn_zQ9xZAgAiCs-1UcPtq0cmh3rwSXxMLmkCzjEWx5yDThqK3wiEW4_KxPtf2qy1xnwiYSgeSpe3T4Gu0wLAyYBGzR4Fg==&c=bokojwo1NXZrRj8-JRZAnegV4mObPOrsSFJRNqhd4vK4nrLntnatcQ==&ch=K7ItgTa0nx-QZDEnLv2WTviXcEfNVAJrAadRmrl8l-6221pzbu35ng==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UH3ENsVRhJgdqJ7fSKUIPpWZPwbDWSiFNTT1WgXnCkQE9j5xK6dpcJER6qs1QnF4IoCiibhyteOlAhkzKMN2FA3dL2UXNqTFbp_nphYyEoJ5rcudLh0sXq-LWxqyl-A-Zwvj4Mkp841PevM0O8P9PY2MqjR_47uR1PZx1pNpT98WE5eVGLo9uvH5ahn_zQ9xZAgAiCs-1UcPtq0cmh3rwSXxMLmkCzjEWx5yDThqK3wiEW4_KxPtf2qy1xnwiYSgeSpe3T4Gu0wLAyYBGzR4Fg==&c=bokojwo1NXZrRj8-JRZAnegV4mObPOrsSFJRNqhd4vK4nrLntnatcQ==&ch=K7ItgTa0nx-QZDEnLv2WTviXcEfNVAJrAadRmrl8l-6221pzbu35ng==
mailto:progplan@lwv.org
mailto:progplan@lwv.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UH3ENsVRhJgdqJ7fSKUIPpWZPwbDWSiFNTT1WgXnCkQE9j5xK6dpcJER6qs1QnF48CTBOugAxF7HdxQtcJQVoOQ6hmzEPSD4d48DkqV3tUvfH32Gr0R410tmIgkzZa32pE4fSblj-TjesHl8eMcrLM-YljJLReYuwW7q0vhGYUkDaWvazWOmLYjyNrlLEhmIStSejUxW5tKWzeu_CaiRAUpfaVhrdzlWKCHorpKHbgvdIRc16oYYRzD2q5uRH1lJIgzyTBpDP7BVtZWJfAoSPQ==&c=bokojwo1NXZrRj8-JRZAnegV4mObPOrsSFJRNqhd4vK4nrLntnatcQ==&ch=K7ItgTa0nx-QZDEnLv2WTviXcEfNVAJrAadRmrl8l-6221pzbu35ng==
mailto:blawson@lwv.org
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UH3ENsVRhJgdqJ7fSKUIPpWZPwbDWSiFNTT1WgXnCkQE9j5xK6dpcKBwL3CsQwgSPXWsHZYfOQg25vpVOsDm3RVQ9X03HEiD_rmhpUt_VOdGYoJj87fmbPdMZN6kBz-jgPCeUr41aAL2IyF8uxrVVrJ2VqWCYIexGFEG7wVpEh_AUPl1F13sIWobVyKFIBpsX7WL22RV1fbD8uh7EGWqQSb_hZYOqterovOfRJ17-iL0u7b7o70urKll2TcpGKlu4UXRJ6wKChri1syIk5iOmKbqIZ5emOv7pXaVbKw07e-SbSAaJhw-7g==&c=bokojwo1NXZrRj8-JRZAnegV4mObPOrsSFJRNqhd4vK4nrLntnatcQ==&ch=K7ItgTa0nx-QZDEnLv2WTviXcEfNVAJrAadRmrl8l-6221pzbu35ng==
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League Items for Your Holiday Shopping 
   
LWVMA offers a wide variety of League logo items, just 
in time for holiday gift-giving or as thanks for speakers 
at your events. In addition to favorites like the 
rhinestone LWV and VOTE pins, you'll find shirts, tote 
bags, mugs, water bottles, note cards and other LWV 
items. Perfect for the League member on your list. Start 
your League shopping here! 

 

  

The League Leader Update is distributed to local League board members and LWVMA leaders. Anyone can 
request the Update by clicking here. Please review this Update for articles of interest to your League and 
include them in your local Bulletin. 
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STAY CONNECTED: 
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